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Abstract
Comparative genomics of closely related bacterial strains can clarify mutational processes and selective forces that impact
genetic variation. Among primary bacterial endosymbionts of insects, such analyses have revealed ongoing genome
reduction, raising questions about the ultimate evolutionary fate of these partnerships. Here, we explored genomic variation
within Blochmannia vafer, an obligate mutualist of the ant Camponotus vafer. Polymorphism analysis of the Illumina data set
used previously for de novo assembly revealed a second Bl. vafer genotype. To determine why a single ant colony contained
two symbiont genotypes, we examined polymorphisms in 12 C. vafer mitochondrial sequences assembled from the Illumina
data; the spectrum of variants suggests that the colony contained two maternal lineages, each harboring a distinct Bl. vafer
genotype. Comparing the two Bl. vafer genotypes revealed that purifying selection purged most indels and nonsynonymous
differences from protein-coding genes. We also discovered that indels occur frequently in multimeric simple sequence
repeats, which are relatively abundant in Bl. vafer and may play a more substantial role in generating variation in this ant
mutualist than in the aphid endosymbiont Buchnera. Finally, we explored how an apparent relocation of the origin of
replication in Bl. vafer and the resulting shift in strand-associated mutational pressures may have caused accelerated gene
loss and an elevated rate of indel polymorphisms in the region spanning the origin relocation. Combined, these results point
to signiﬁcant impacts of purifying selection on genomic polymorphisms as well as distinct patterns of indels associated with
unusual genomic features of Blochmannia.
Key words: genome reduction, strand asymmetry, mutational bias, simple sequence repeats, variant detection, next-
generation sequencing.
Manyinsectspeciesharborbacterialsymbionts,whichenable
adaptation of hosts to different environmental niches and
affect diversiﬁcation of insect lineages (Moran et al. 2008;
Ferrari and Vavre 2011). Obligate primary endosymbionts
are strictly vertically inherited and evolve in parallel with their
hosts. Evidence from genomics supports a nutritional role for
primary symbionts. For example, Buchnera and Blochmannia
synthesizeessentialaminoacidsfortheir aphidandant hosts,
respectively (Shigenobu etal. 2000;Gil etal.2003),and Wig-
glesworthia produce vitamins missing from the blood diet of
their tsetse ﬂy hosts (Akman et al. 2002).
Pathwaystosynthesizekeynutrientsareretainedinprimary
endosymbionts despite extensive gene loss. Other hallmarks
of obligate primary endosymbionts include high ATcontent,
acceleratedevolutionaryrates,lackofhorizontalgenetrans-
fer or phage-related genes, and conservation of gene order
(Moran et al. 2008). In the absence of recombination, func-
tions cannot be reacquired after they are lost, which implies
thatongoinggeneerosion mayleadtoanevolutionarydead
end (Latorre et al. 2005).
Our understanding of metabolic streamlining in primary
endosymbionts of insects has beneﬁted tremendously from
comparative genomics. Genome sequences from symbiotic
systems of diverse phylogenetic lineages have elucidated
ancient and ongoing genome reduction (Tamas et al.
2002; Sabree et al. 2010). Within single species, genome
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GBEcomparisons have revealed mechanisms of gene erosion.
Analysis of seven strains of Buchnera aphidicola from pea
aphids (Acyrthosiphon pisum) showed that purifying selec-
tion purged most indels and nonsynonymous substitutions
fromprotein-coding genes (Moran et al.2009).Despite this,
homopolymers within coding regions provide hot spots
for slippage-induced indel mutations, and the resulting fra-
meshiftsmaylead togenedegradationandloss.Similarpro-
cesses may inﬂuence intraspeciﬁc variation in Blochmannia,
obligate primary mutualists of ants of the tribe Campono-
tini. Comparisons of 16 intergenic regions from nine
Blochmannia ﬂoridanus strains emphasized repetitive se-
quences as indel hot spots (Gomez-Valero et al. 2008).
These studies illustrate that DNA sequence composition,
particularly high abundance of slippage-prone regions,
may contribute to ongoing gene inactivation and erosion
in endosymbionts.
We recently reported the genome of Bl. vafer using Illu-
mina sequencing (Williams and Wernegreen 2010). Here,
we analyze variation between the published genome and
a second genotype of Bl. vaferdetected in the same Illumina
read data set. This is the ﬁrst intraspeciﬁc genome-wide
comparisonforBlochmannia.Wealsoassembledandanalyzed
12 protein-coding genes from the mitochondrial genome of
the ant host Camponotus vafer. These data demonstrate
the power of deep sequencing to explore genomic variation
in a system with multiple players.
Variant Analysis Reveals Second Bl. vafer Genotype and
Mitochondrial Genotypes
To evaluate polymorphisms in Bl. vafer, we aligned the Illu-
mina reads (used previously for de novo assembly) to the
published genome (NC_014909), which generated average
coverage of 930  after duplicate removal. Distributions of
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and indels are bi-
modal (ﬁg. 1A). We detected a set of SNPs occurring in
18–44% of reads and an overlapping set of indels in
18–30% of reads. The transition/transversion ratio differs
markedly for SNPs with frequencies below versus above
18%. Among the 382 SNPs occurring in .18% of reads,
transitions exceed transversions (Ts/Tv 5 3.20), as expected
for biologically real polymorphisms. By contrast, SNPs occur-
ringin,18%ofreadsconsistofmoretransversions(Ts/Tv5
0.52), even when we considered only SNPs in 10–15% of
reads (Ts/Tv 5 0.09). For further analyses, we considered
variants in 18–44% of reads as comprising the second ge-
notype. Variants in ,18% of reads are likely mostly sequenc-
ing errors, although we cannot rule out the possibility that
some fraction of these variants belong to the second geno-
type but were omitted due to the cutoff used.
The second Bl. vafer genotype differs from the pub-
lished genotype by 419 variants (382 SNPs and 37 indels)
(supplementary table 1, Supplementary Material online).
To test for linkage among variants, we examined the 65
variants located within 100 bp (the Illumina read length)
of at least one other variant and determined how fre-
quently nearby variants are found on the same read. Most
of the 65 variants occur within 100 bp of one other variant
(24 pairs); in six cases, three or four variants occur within
100bp.Forallbut1ofthe30groupsofvariants,97–100%
of reads show linkage of variants within the group, sup-
porting the hypothesis that these variants are part of a
single genotype. The single exception is a group of three
variants within a long (.100 nt) palindrome, which is
oneofonlyfoursuchpalindromesinBl.vafer.Averagecov-
erage withinthispalindrome (276 ) islower thanthe over-
all average (930 ), and few reads span all three variants,
which limits our ability to accurately test linkage among
this group of variants.
We collected ants from a single C. vafer colony and thus
we expected one Blochmannia genotype because Campo-
notus is generally considered monogynous (e.g., Gadau
et al. 1996) and a single maternal lineage is thought to pos-
sess one symbiont genotype. Explanations for the presence
of two Bl. vafer genotypes in one ant colony may include 1)
dualendosymbiontinfectioninonehostlineageor2)twoC.
vafer lineages, each harboring a distinct Bl. vafer strain,
residing in the same colony. These hypotheses predict differ-
ent patterns of mitochondrial polymorphisms. A dual Bloch-
mannia infection in one host lineage predicts a single
mitochondrialgenotype,reﬂectedinaunimodaldistribution
of mitochondrial variants with most occurring at low fre-
quency due to sequencing errors. By contrast, the presence
of two C. vafer lineages predicts two mitochondrial geno-
types,leadingtoabimodaldistributionofmitochondrialvar-
iants similar to that observed for Blochmannia. Because
mitochondria are also isolated during preparation of symbi-
ont cells for genome sequencing, the Illumina reads include
mitochondrial sequence information, and we used this to
test the above predictions.
We assembled and analyzed 12 protein-coding genes
from the C. vafer mitochondrial genome. Average coverage
of each gene ranges from 160  to 400  with read dupli-
cates removed. Polymorphism analysis of the mitochondrial
genes revealed a bimodal distribution of SNPs (ﬁg. 1B), with
12 SNPs occurring in 24–36% of reads. No indels occur
in .6% of reads, suggesting that indels in protein-coding
genes were generally eliminated by selection. The 12 SNPs
comprise ten transitions and two transversions, and all but
one are synonymous differences. These patterns are consis-
tent with biologically real polymorphisms. This supports the
hypothesis that the C. vafer colony included two maternal
haplotypes, perhaps due to the presence of two queens.
Many instances of polygyny have been documented in
Camponotus, including in species closely related to C. vafer
(Goodisman and Hahn 2005).
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Bl. vafer
We analyzed the 419 variants that differentiate the pub-
lished Bl. vafer genotype from the second genotype. The
382 SNPs are generally distributed evenly across the chro-
mosome(ﬁg.2);however,SNPdensityishigherin intergenic
regions (0.922 SNPs/kb) compared with protein-coding
genes (0.452 SNPs/kb) (table 1). Of the 267 SNPs in
protein-coding genes, 108 are nonsynonymous and 159
are synonymous. We calculated genome-wide values of
0.00022 nonsynonymous SNPs per nonsynonymous site
(dN) and 0.00166 synonymous SNPs per synonymous site
(dS), which indicate that approximately 90% of nonsynon-
ymous SNPs were removed by purifying selection. Almost all
indels (34/37) occur in intergenic regions (table 1), suggest-
ing that most indels in protein-coding genes were removed
by selection. The two indels within protein-coding genes are
three nucleotides each; therefore, they do not disrupt the
reading frame.
PatternsofvariationbetweenthetwoBl. vafergenotypes
are broadly similar to those observed among seven Bu. aphi-
dicola strains (Moran et al. 2009), which also showed signa-
tures of purifying selection. There were 166 times as many
SNPs as indels in Buchnera protein-coding genes, which is
FIG.1 . —Distribution of variants in Blochmannia vafer and Camponotus vafer mitochondrial genes. (A) Distribution of variants detected in an
alignment of the Illumina read data set to the Bl. vafer genome (NC_014909). (B) Distribution of variants detected in an alignment of the Illumina read
data set to 12 C. vafer mitochondrial protein-coding genes. In both panels, the x axis shows the proportion of reads with a given variant out of the total
reads covering the position in the alignment. SNPs and indels are represented by light gray and dark gray bars, respectively.
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ratio in intergenic regions is also similar between Bl. vafer
(3.35SNPs/indel)andBu.aphidicola(3.1SNPs/indel).Overall
SNP/indelratiosofBl.vaferandBu.aphidicolaare10.32and
16.8, respectively. By comparison, SNP/indel ratios calcu-
lated by Chen et al. (2009) from pairs of bacterial strains
with similar nucleotide divergence ( 0.05%) ranged from
1.8 to 12.4, with an average of 4.8.
Despite the effects of purifying selection, we identiﬁed
three nonsynonymous differences in each of dnaE, murG,
nuoL, and yjgP and four nonsynonymous differences in ilvE.
Using the binomial test, we found that the number of non-
synonymous differences in each of these genes is unlikely to
occur by chance (P , 0.03 for dnaE and P , 0.01 for the
remaining genes), given the number of nonsynonymous
sites in each gene and the overall level of nonsynonymous
differences across the genome. These genes may be under
relaxed purifying selection or possibly positive selection. IlvE
catalyzes the ﬁnal step of leucine, isoleucine, and valine
biosynthesis, which are essential amino acids required by in-
sects. Changes in ilvE could impact the nutritional contribu-
tions of Bl. vafer to its ant host.
Multimeric Simple Sequence Repeats Are Indel Hot
Spots
Most of the 37 indel polymorphisms are 1 nt long, but one
indel is exceptionally long at 15 nt (ﬁg. 3A). Thirty of 37 in-
dels (81%) are located in repetitive sequences, indicating
FIG.2 . —Genome map of Blochmannia vafer. Tickmarks on the outermost circle show nucleotide positions in 35 kb increments. The two
outermost tracks in black show coding sequences on the plus strand (track 1) and the minus strand (track 2). The next three tracks display positions for
synonymous SNPs (blue), nonsynonymous SNPs (red), and intergenic SNPs (green). Indel positions are shown in gray. The innermost track shows GC
skew calculated with window size of 1,000 bp and step size of 10 bp. Pink shading above the center line indicates GC skew values greater than the
genome average, whereas purple shading below the center line indicates GC skew values less than the genome average. Position 0 on the genome map
corresponds to the location of the origin of replication in Blochmannia pennsylvanicus and Escherichia coli. The ﬁgure was generated using DNAPlotter
(Carver et al. 2009).
Table 1
Polymorphisms in Blochmannia vafer









267 0.452 2 0.003 6 0.010 133.5
RNA
coding
1 0.118 1 0.118 1 0.118 1
Intergenic 114 0.922 34 0.275 64 0.517 3.35
Total 382 0.529 37 0.051 71 0.098 10.32
a Total bp contained in indels.
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indels (62%) occur in homopolymers  2 nt in length, all of
which are in intergenic regions. Indel frequency increases
with homopolymer length, occurring more frequently in long
( 6 nt) intergenic homopolymers (ﬁg. 3B). Whereas the role
of homopolymers as indel hot spots is well documented
(Tamas et al. 2008; Moran et al. 2009), we discovered that
other types of simple sequence repeats (SSRs) play a role
in generating variation within Bl. vafer. Speciﬁcally, many
indel polymorphisms occur in multimeric SSRs, which have
repeat units of 2–5 nt. Of the 14 indels not located in a ho-
mopolymer, seven (50%) are found in multimeric SSRs.
Multimeric SSRs are more abundant in Bl. vafer and Bl.
ﬂoridanus compared with the more distantly related Bloch-
mannia pennsylvanicus andBu. aphidicola of Acyrthosiphon
pisum (NC_002528), even when we account for differences
in genome size (table 2). By contrast, long ( 6 nt) homopol-
ymersareconsiderablymoreabundantinBu.aphidicolathan
in the Blochmannia lineages (table 2). Long homopolymers
outnumber multimeric SSRs in Blochmannia and Buchnera
and likely account for the majority of indel polymorphisms
in both species; however, the observed discrepancies in rela-
tive abundance of the two types of SSRs suggest that contri-
butionofmultimericSSRstogenomicvariationmaybemore
pronounced in Blochmannia than in Buchnera.
Relocation of the Origin of Replication May Contribute
to Genome Reduction
In bacterial genomes, the two replicating strands are typi-
cally differentiated by an excess of G over C on the leading
strand compared with the lagging strand, resulting in a shift
in GC skew ((G   C)/(G þ C)) at the origin of replication
(Rocha 2004). In Bl. pennsylvanicus and Escherichia coli,
the shift in GC skew occurs near mnmG, but in Bl. vafer
and Bl. ﬂoridanus, it occurs ;31.5 kb upstream within
the yibN-hldD intergenic sequence (ﬁg. 2)( Williams and
Wernegreen 2010). We propose that this reﬂects relocation
of the origin of replication in the lineage leading to Bl. vafer
and Bl. ﬂoridanus prior to their divergence. Although Bloch-
mannia lacks dnaA, we searched both genomes for the
E. coli dnaA box conserved motif TTATCCACA, but we
found no matches near the positions of the relocated or
ancestral origins, even when we allowed one mismatch.
Allowing two mismatches generated hits in both genomes
at both locations; therefore, we could not conﬁrm the
position of the origin using dnaA boxes. Despite this,
GC skew provides strong evidence for relocation of the
origin.
Compared with Bl. pennsylvanicus, Bl. vafer is missing
seven genes in the 31.5-kb region spanning the origin relo-
cation,andBl.ﬂoridanusismissingfourgenes.Speciﬁcgene
losses and their functional implications are detailed in our
previous publication (Williams and Wernegreen 2010).
Here, we did logistic regression to test if gene loss in the
lineage leading to Bl. vafer (or, in a separate test, Bl. ﬂori-
danus) is predicted by whether the gene is located in the
FIG.3 . —Indels in Blochmannia vafer.( A) Size of indels and (B)
frequency of indels calculated by dividing the number of indels
occurring in homopolymers of a particular length by the total number
of homopolymers of that length in Bl. vafer intergenic regions.
Table 2











Blochmannia vafer 2,038 0.030 3,718 0.034
Blochmannia ﬂoridanus 2,030 0.031 3,083 0.029
Blochmannia pennsylvanicus 1,834 0.024 3,713 0.031
Buchnera aphidicola of A. pisum 1,385 0.023 6,395 0.068
a Long homopolymers are deﬁned as  6 nt in length.
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the null hypothesis for both Bl. vafer (P , 0.001) and Bl.
ﬂoridanus (P 5 0.01) and conclude that the probability of
deletion is higher for genes in the 31.5-kb region in both
genomes.
Importantly, relocation of the origin of replication implies
that genes once positioned on the leading strand now occur
onthelaggingstrandandvice versa.KlassonandAndersson
(2006) showed that up to 90% of G versus C bias in Bl. ﬂor-
idanus third codon positions is explained by asymmetric
mutational bias on leading and lagging strands. Therefore,
genes whose strand switched due to relocation of the origin
likely experienced strong shifts in mutational pressure. In
other bacterial genomes, genes that switched strands due
to inversions rapidly acquired the compositional bias of
the new strand (Szczepanik et al. 2001) and showed higher
amino acid divergence than genes retained on the same
strand (Tillier and Collins 2000). Based on this evidence,
we hypothesize that changes in strand-associated muta-
tional pressure arising from relocation of the origin resulted
in higher mutation rates, accumulation of amino acid
changes, and potentially accelerated gene losses in the
31.5-kb region spanning the origin relocation in Bl. vafer
and Bl. ﬂoridanus.
Comparing the two Bl. vafer genotypes may reveal whether
an ancient relocation of the origin continues to inﬂuence
recent variation. Although SNP density is slightly elevated
in the 31.5-kb region comparedwith the rest ofthe genome
(table 3),this differenceisnotstatistically signiﬁcant (Fisher’s
exact test of independence, P . 0.05). We also compared
proportions of nonsynonymous, synonymous, and inter-
genicSNPsseparatelybetweenthetworegions(supplemen-
tary table 2, Supplementary Material online), but we did not
ﬁnd any statistically signiﬁcant differences (Fisher’s exact
test, P . 0.05). Therefore, relocation of the origin does
not appear to affect the rate of SNPs in the 31.5-kb region
when considering recent variation. This is likely because
most substitutions arising from asymmetric mutational bias
occurred in the ancestor of Bl. vafer and Bl. ﬂoridanus
shortly after origin relocation.
By contrast, indel density is signiﬁcantly higher in the
31.5-kb region compared with the rest of the genome, even
when we adjust for the amount of intergenic sequence in
each region (table 3) (Fisher’s exact test, P , 0.01). This sug-
gests that relocation of the origin continues to affect the
rate of indels in the 31.5-kb region. Because indels are more
likely to occur in intergenic repetitive sequences, an alterna-
tive explanation is that the 31.5-kb region has more such
repeats. Overall, when considering SSRs (repeat unit 1–5 nt)
in intergenic regions, there is very little difference between
the 31.5-kb region and the rest of the genome (table 3).
Because we observed indels more frequently in long
( 6 nt) homopolymers in intergenic regions, we compared
densities of long and short intergenic homopolymers sepa-
rately, but we did not detect any differences that might ex-
plain the increased indel mutation rate in the 31.5-kb region
(table 3). We also compared multimeric SSRs in the 31.5-kb
region and the rest of the genome, but we did not detect
any differences in the number of repeat units per multimeric
SSR that might lead to more indels in the 31.5-kb region
(supplementary fig. 1, Supplementary Material online).
The elevated rate of indels in this region may be the result
of a higher density of recent pseudogenes because pseudo-
genes do not serve coding or regulatory functions and are
likely more tolerant to indels.
Conclusions
Comparative genomics provides important perspectives on
the evolutionary fate of obligate bacterial endosymbionts
and their hosts. We mined a single Illumina data set to iden-
tify and reconstruct a second Bl. vafer genotype and to as-
semble C. vafer mitochondrial sequences. Polymorphism
analysis of mitochondrial genes suggests the C. vafer colony
contained two ant host lineages, demonstrating the power
ofdeepsequencingtoclarifyhostcolonystructure.Genome
evolution in Bl. vafer shares many features with that of the
pea aphid endosymbiont Bu. aphidicola; for both, purifying
selection plays a signiﬁcant role in shaping intraspeciﬁc var-
iation, and homopolymers serve as hot spots for indels.
Table 3
Variant and Repeat Densities in the Region Spanning the Origin Relocation and in the Rest of the Blochmannia vafer Genome
Variant Density Repeat Density











Number of Homopolymers/kb igs
a
 6n t ,6n t
A/T C/G A/T C/G
31.5-kb region 0.636 0.286 0.907 206.6 5.2 6.9 0.2 176.7 17.6
Rest of genome 0.524 0.041 0.220 204.4 6.2 6.0 0.1 175.7 16.4
a igs indicates intergenic sequence.
b SSRs with repeat units of 1–5 nt (includes homopolymers and multimeric SSRs).
c Multimeric SSRs with repeat units of 2–5 nt.
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mannia differently than Buchnera.I nBlochmannia, multi-
meric SSRs occur at higher frequencies and may
play a more signiﬁcant role in generating variation. In
addition, the apparent relocation of the origin of replication
in the ancestor of Bl. vafer and Bl. ﬂoridanus led to changes
in strand-associated mutational bias for a small region of
these genomes. This shift in mutational spectra may explain
earlier observations of accelerated gene loss near the origin






Alignment of Illumina reads to the Bl. vafer genome
(NC_014909) using Mosaik (http://bioinformatics.bc.edu/
marthlab/Mosaik, last accessed 2011 Dec 5) yielded
7,922,530 unaligned reads. To assemble mitochondrial
sequencesfromthesereads,weremovedreadswithanybase
Q , 10 and used the remaining reads in a de novo assembly
withVelvet(ZerbinoandBirney2008).WeusedBlastNtoiden-
tify .100 bp contigs aligning to mitochondrial sequences in
GenBank. The resulting draft assembly of the C. vafer mito-
chondrialgenomehad10contigsof800–3,286bpandtotaled
16,415bp.Weannotatedprotein-codinggenesusingBlastX.
For polymorphism analysis, we used BWA (Li and Durbin
2009)toalignIlluminareadstotheBl.vafergenomeandthe
C. vafer mitochondrial genes. To correct misalignments aris-
ing from indels, we performed local realignments with the
Genome Analysis Toolkit Indel Realigner (McKenna et al.
2010). We removed duplicate reads with Picard MarkDupli-
cates (http://picard.sourceforge.net) and calculated coverage
using BEDTools (Quinlan and Hall 2010). We detected SNPs
andindelsusingVarScanv.2.2.3(Koboldtetal.2009),remov-
ing variants that occurred on only one strand. We used BED-
Tools and VarClassiﬁer (Li and Stockwell 2010) to determine
location and effect of each variant. To test linkage, we used
the Bambino viewer (Edmonson et al. 2011) to extract reads
from the alignment based on two criteria: 1) the read spans
all variants in a 100 bp region and 2) the read shows at least
oneofthevariants.Wethendeterminedhowmanyextracted
readshadallvariantsandthereforeshowedlinkage.Forreads
that did not show linkage, we examined sequence quality
and excluded reads with base quality Q , 20 at the variant
positions.
Tocalculategenome-widedNanddS,weusedTransAlign
(Bininda-Emonds 2005) to generate amino acid–based align-
ments of protein-coding genes from the published Bl. vafer
genotype and the second genotype. Using PAML (Yang
1997), we estimated the number of nonsynonymous and
synonymous sites for each protein-coding gene.We thencal-
culated genome-wide dN (108 nonsynonymous differences/
492,720.3 nonsynonymous sites) and dS (159 synonymous
differences/95,921.7 synonymous sites).
We used PERL scripts to count homopolymers and
Phobos (http://www.ruhr-uni-bochum.de/spezzoo/cm/cm_
phobos.htm) to detect multimeric SSRs.
WedidthelogisticregressionusingRandusedJMPversion
9forthebinomialtestandFisher’sexacttestofindependence
(supplementary methods, Supplementary Material online).
Supplementary Material
Supplementary tables 1 and 2, ﬁgure 1, and methods are
available at Genome Biology and Evolution online (http://
www.gbe.oxfordjournals.org/).
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